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M% ALMA MATE.

THE Tno in making its bow to the public, ànd soliciting for
itself a candid hearing, cannot avoid saying something abot Our
.Alma Mater, who has embraced us in her loving 'arms, and
watched over and stirnlated our intellectual growth thus fai.
Thirteen years ago the Institute at Woodstock wvas opened for
instruction. The school was organized on the forth of Jnly,
1860 ; and by the end of the first short term, there were býtween
thirty and forty pupils on the rolL. The second terin the attend-
ance was nearly double the above number. But before thé thi-d
term, opened the Institute builditngs were burned down. On the
norning of the 8tIl of January, 1861, on the spot where our

present noble edifice stands, there was nothing but a pile of
snoking ruins. When the former edifice (which *as idt quit
(inisled) wavs burned, the Trustees hadonly eiglit thisand d4.
lars insurance on it, and they owed thirteen thousand six hundred
dollars. Few then had any confidence in the Baptists being atle
to organize a good school, and lience up to this time contributions
caune in grudgingly. But the terrible calamity whioh came upo
the Institute at the very thresldr-k of its career, toucled the great
heart of the Denoinination, and in fourteen weeks twehty-one
thouïsand six hundred dollars were subscribect to rebuild the Insti-
tate edifice, and pay off the debt. The Hon. Wm. MeMaster,
who has more than once inaugurated schiemes which have resulted
in great good to our educational interests, promptly came forward
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after the fire and pledged four thousand dollars (iii addition to

previous generous contributions) on condition that twenty
thousand dollars should be raised. This, as we have said, was
speedily doné and even exceeded. In this way we secured our
main building, but we had no library nor philosophical apparatus;
hiow were these to be got ? Goti raised up friends whose repeated
acts of liberality, have, to a greas extent, supplied these wants.
We bave now about 3,QtO ypls. of well selected books, and the
number is increasing*more and moro rapidly. J. S. McMaster,

Esq., of i[anchester,. has, been the largest contributor to thue
Library,,and 'Tamies Claxtoni, Enq., of Montreal, hias necarly
overtaken him in donations.for this object. Thomas Lailey, Esq.,
of TOrônt, has also mado a: fine contribution. Then, as we have
no endownent as yet, it is ne.gessary to raise funds year by year
for the cuirent expenses. 'This work our Principal has under-
taken andeffeqted in a most satisfactory inanner thus far. Several
large,îeatedard ; sighted: men bave contributed two huured
dollars ycarly for. th object. . A. R. Mciaster, Esq., and J. S.
McMasterEsq., have each given two liudred dollars per annui
towards our current .expenses;,for a number of years. D. D.
Calvin, Esq,, M.P .,.giyes te samle amount, and two or three
.othe/s give one Jhuudrqd dpllqrs each yearly. The attendance of
pupils during tIîp lIst six or seven years bas steadily incrcased.
We ha;ve usually the largest attendance during the Winter term,
and our gulallest dpring tie Sumnwe. Our growth may be judged
fron te fqllowiIng scatenicnt: hlie .number on the roll in the
Winter,,of 1S71 was 134- ; tie nuber on the roll last Winter

was15.9., .The roll of the Stumer terni (1871) wais 103. Thiat
oxf tiSummer is 142. Thisgrwth lihas obliged the Trustces to
enlarge their -buildings and facilities for instruction. Messrs.
McMaster.and Çlaxton generously headed a movement for this
object with a subscription of, $,000. To this there have been
adde,d contributions fromu. the Denomination amounting to $13,I000,
making in all,.for ]and reqtuired by the Institute, and buildings,
$17,P00 .The Trustees are engaged in enlarging the present mailt
edifice so, as to double the capacity of the dining roon aid furnish
three large class rooms, &z. This enlargemeit w'ill be coimpleted
by ne:t Fall term. They are also engaged in the erecrion of a
separate buildipg, ninety feet long by fo.'t-V wide, wvith a wing 70.9, t> 0i



feet long. The building wilt'bethree stories high, and will, with
the other changes now inprogress, nearly double the capacity of the
Institute. This separate building, we are sôrry to learn, will not
be completed till a year from ne.t Septenibdr. One feâlure in all
this work, we wisb to present vith special prominence to Our
readers:-The Trustees parpose completing thoit '·ýrèsehi enlarge-
ment plans without debt. They wisli to preseYýV tliis noble

property, which they are'accumulating and. perfecting foi, the De-
nomination, withont cncumbrinc. " They, dish o híü ½ith them
the niotto of the noble Hampden, vestigia ulla 1torsum. We
take no backward steps, our way in our great work is onward and
upward! We canniot close this brief paperiwithoùt à'hi'pg to one
or two other facts connected with the .work aud.history-of our bd-
loved school. We need scarcely reniind Ouir readesthat both
males and females are received into the iierary d.partment, and
the style and character of the instruction whäch they receîve in
this department inay bd judged of from the sänding takRen by our
boys at their examinations in Toronto University. XV* hope to
have, ere long, a body of examinersappointed bythe au'thority of
tho Ontaric Government, vho shall be unconnected withi the work
of teaching, and whose duty it shàll be to examinne ail applicants for
standings or degrees. Thën we sha'll not fear, to 1. our boys
enter into competition -with any ar.d all comers. The: ireligious
benefits of this sEchool should not bo overIooked. Over two
hundred and fifty y(ung people have been liopefiilly convorted in
the Institute, since it was opened for scholárs. That is, from
fifteen to twenty per cent. of àll those who' were non-professors
of religion at the time of their admission, have been brought, as
wO hope, to the knowledge of Christ. For this, all true Christians
mu'st be thankful to God. In this our first paper, we have
deemed it proper to sketch the history of our Alma Mater, allude
to what has been doue for her, and hint at -what she has done. We
shall leave to theimagination of our readers, to fancy what may

le the future: of the Institute. It ip studing on a .firn:feaùda-
tion, out of debt, surrounded by the synýpiathies; and g5ectioa of
the Baptist Denomination, and, many othîers besides, It. is re-
.ilved to raise its curriculum,. and exnd, its spherô nf useful-
nces; and we heartily join in saying Exelåf -- W ire resolved
not only te help ôur Alma Mater in he4 gret, vork, but duly to
infôrm our readens of her progress and tiinmphs.

13'72. ] oX AA 'MnTE.
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TIME.

(F"rom "The Garland.")
Speed on, O Time, thy stayless chariot wheels
Thou guardian of forgutten lore speed on.
Thou, vise in all earth's scxts 'neath whose seal,
Din with the dust of ages, mysteries lie,
Which man ias sought, but ever vainly sought,
To fathon. Jealously as miser guards
His glittering treasures, deep in murky vault,
Wliere never ray of blessed sunlight comles
To guild the gloom, nor the pure breati of hoaven
To stir the noisome vapors, so dost thou,
O Time, thy treasures guard. Ohi now relent
We wait to seize thy spoils ; our eager hearts
Burn for the story of the vauished years.
Unfold the record of forgotten days,
Of lands renowned of old. Cities whose towers
And palaces and gilded fanes, niow proue
In utter riin on the barren earth,
Alone remain to tell us whrat they were.

Vho reared those lofty piles of stately marble?
Those graceful pillars? \Whose triuimpial train
Swept proudly through those arches, 'now defaced
And slowly crumbling into dust ? Whose voice
In patriot.eloquence waked tiunder in
Those'halls of siade ? And who in other days,
'Mid terraces and hills now desolate,
Diwelt peaeefully and called those ruin ionie ?
Canst thou not tell ? Perchance fromn thy dini page
Their diary lias faded, never more
The eyes of man to greet, till that great day
Wlen thou shalt render up thy long account;
Wlen light eternal, falling on thy scroll,
Shall trace'the tale in living Rues again.
Then guard thy treasures; place thy royal seal
Upon the sepulchre. There let themu lie,
Till that dread' hour, whîen froin the mount of God
The trumupet that shall wake the dead to life,
Proclaimns thy mission ended and thyself no more.

Miss BELLA SINCLAel.

BY Rw. C. PERm.

There are three periods in the history of this remarkable
man wlixch are filled with instruction.

I. "And Gideon threshed wheat by the wine-press to bide it froin
the Midianitcs."-Jud 6, 11. This is the first time that he is in-
troduced to us, and that he was a man who feared the Lord, even at
thjs time we doube not, for the following reasons :-First. because
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the Lord appeared to hirm and eventually commissioned hii to be
the doliveror of His people. Secondly, because he appears to have
been familiar vith the history of God's people, and the :ighty mi.
racles He had wrought for tlcir deliverance in the past. It is truc
thlat the scriptures say that "an Angel of the Lord appeared unto
him," but this same Angel is called the Lord--in the Hebrev,
Jehovah, and not Adoni. This name, Jehovali, is never app.lied
to any created intelligence, but is the incommunicable naine o'
the Almighty. This. then, without doubt,w; *The Angel ot the
Covenant," the EUternal Word, the Lord of Angels and of. Glory.
This was Hre that wrestled wvith Jacob,that appeared unto Moses,
conversed witl Joshua as a man talketh .with a man. But tien
Gideon appears to have been a secret worslJpper. His father was an
idolator, a worshipper of Baal, .and we have no reason to suppose that
previons to this time Gideon had taken any very public stand on
the Lord's side. He had faith, but his faith was very weak, aud so
he threshed wheatin secret that he night hide it from the Miiainites

II. "And so it was because ho feared bis father's housêhold, .and
the mon of the city, that lie could not do it by day, that lie' did it
by night".-ud: 6.2': fore was an advance, bis faith liad in-
creased, but it was still weak The Lord bad comma'ned hin
to overthrow the altar of Baal which his father had builded,, to eut
down the sacred grove which surrounded it, and to build an alter
and offer sacrifice to the one living and true God. The man-fearing
spirit still haunted him, and so, for fear of bis father's
louse and his neighbors he did it in the night. Nevertieless
it was a bold stop, a decisive stop, a declaration of war against
idolatry and all its iniquities. He didit too,in the presence of his ser-
vants, and assisted by them. It was as thouglih e had said "as for me
and my louse we will serve the Lord."

In the imoring thore was a great excitement in the city, and a
general enquiring " who bath donc this?" And when it was told
then that Gideon the son of Joash had done this tiing" they de-

ianded of the father that lie surrender his son to be put to death.
But the old ian was not disposed to grant their request. Per-
haps he ad been led of late to coutrast their poverty and humilat-
ing condition as idolators, with what they werc as a people wlien the
Lord was thoir God, and wien there was' no strange god among

theu. I fancy that wlhen eli was told iii the imrning tha the Pa.
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gn altar was broken down, and the idolatrous grove levelled with
the earth, there was a thrill of joy in bis leart,-joy to know that
in such degenerate imes, there were those who did rot fear to dr
clare themselves foi the Goci of Israel. And what nust have been
his joy wlen told that Gideon, lUs own son, was the man wio had
done this thing ! And Joaslh said unto those wlho demanded the
young man's lie, " Will ye plead for 'Baal ? Wiill ye save him» ?
He thxat will pie:ad for limix, let him be put to death whilst it is yet
norning ; if lie be a god let hin plead for himself, because one
bath cast down his altar."

IM. "But thespirit of ic Lord came upon Gideon,and he blew a
trumpet ; and Abieser, (that is the people of bis native place) was
gathercd unto him." Jud. 6. 34. lie gocs no longer abouthis work
in the gloom and darkness of night, but in the brighît blaze of day,
lie blows witlh a trumpet the sirill blast of war, suminoning the peo-
ple to battle. Oh, low lias lis faith increased ! Wio is this around

whcm the thousands of Israel are gathering in battle array ? Who
is this that blews so nightily the trumpet of war? It is none otier

than Gideon wlho was "thlreshing wheat by the winepress, and liding
it for fear of the Midianites." It is none otier than Gidaon who
"threw down the altar of Baal"' by night, "and cut dowin the grove
that was by it" for "so it was, because lie feared Lis fatlier's house-
hold and the men of the city, that le could not d it by day, tluat
lue did it by night.' 'But ite spirit of thse Lor<l cane puo Gideon,"
he became strong, bold, "and lie New a trumpet, and Abieser was
gathered unto him."

RusDs .n FT.-An old writ x says :-Faith and reason may
be compared to two travellers. Faith is like a max in full lh ealtl,
wlio can walk his twenty or thirty mxiles at a timuxe without. siuffering.
Reason is like a little child, who can only, wvith difficulty, accomplish
three or fourmiles. " Well," says this old writer, "on a given day
Reason says to Faith, 0, good Faithl, let me 'walk with tiee." Faith
replice, "0, Reason, thou canst nover walk with nie!" However, to
try their paces, tliey set out togetier ; but they soon find it bard to
keep company. When they came to a dCep rer, Reason says, c. I
can never ford this ;" but Faith 'wades througn it singing. When
they mach a lofty mountain, thera is the same exclamation of dispair;
and in such ca.ses Faith, ü.i order not to Icave reason behind, is -,l.-
liged to carry him on his back ; "and," adds the write, 4l h hat
a luggaige is reasn to Faith i" sfer -1irro.
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How poCr, how rich, h1oiW abject, how august,
Ilow complicate, hlow wonderful, is man !
low paszing -wonder He, who nade him sucli

Wio centr'd in our inake such strange extremes
Ferom different natures marvellously mixt,
('onncetion equisite of distant worlds!
Distinguished lidc in being's endless chain!
itidway froni nlothi7g to the Dcity J
A beam ethereal, sullied and absorpt !
Thorgh sullied and dishonor'd, still divine!
Dim miniature of greatness absoluteL
An heir of glory ! a frail child cf cdust!
.Ye7pss, immortail ! insect. infiite !
A worin! a God !-I tremble at myself.
And in niyself ani lost ! at home a stranger,
Thouglt wandcers up and down, surpris'd, aghast,
And wondering at lier own». How Rcason reeis!
O, wlat a miracle to iman is mai,
Triumpiantly distress'd 1 what joy, what dread,
.Alternately tr.insported, and alarmd !
Wlat can preserve iy 'lifc ? ur what dtztroy •

\n angel's arm can't snatcli me froin the grave ;
Legions of angels can't confie nie there.

--Young's .ighlt-Tought.

ANT OPEAN. •

Who can tell the first realization of ihese words, An Orpian.
Tiere w:as a time wvhen I lad a home, ivien motler's briglt smîile
ligted up our iouseelxdd, wlen fahter's evening returu brou:it
gladness t the hicart. But when I look back it secems but a dream.
Sweet images of the past recross mixy mind, faint outlines of what
ocve was,wiat night have been,but wliat can never be enjoycd by nie.
'Plie portraits of those dziarted have been almost effacedi by the rude
hand of tine, but never will their love be forgotten. Can I evcr

fogct the cold and dreary day when lie wvho bore nie was catried in
solemîn pall fromii the home she hiad once made so happy l Can I.
forget the nighîts of weeping, of long. of childish sorrow 1l ow
often did I wonder if lier spirit form hovercd near me; wvonder if
heli loved nie stili; wnder if shec would"kis me goodnight" once more
if 01e could. I slal not soon forget the tears of manly sorrow ny
fatîer sh~d ;not snon forget hearing lis heavy groans, and wonder-
ing if ie w-as thinkii of mamma. But only another year hîad
passed away, and lie tee wvas gone froi me,and I was alonc; no one
te talk çith me, no one te confide in, ne onu to weep with, no one
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to whom I could tell iy little sorrowsno one to read to rue the story
of Jesus' life, how he called little childrca like lanbs to his fold, te
repeat the wenderful events of Calvary and the cross, to tell ne that
it was fer my sin that Christ had dCd, Others might try but they
could, not do it as father had.His praye-s can never be forgotten. Iis
teachings have been indellibly stampe1 upon mind and heart. His
precepts were lofty, bis motives were pure. He, doubtless, had his

faults, but filial love fails to dise tiem-he was my father. And
in the 'eng years that bave since rolled by, how much I have
nissed the affection and protection of both father and niother.
Somietimes it ahost seems that they are lost to me forever, but, no.

'They are not lost; they are within the dar
That snuts ont loss and every hurtful thing ;
With Angels briglit, and loved ones gone before,
In the Redeecner's presence evermore.
And God himself their Lord, and Judge, and King."

The path trodden without parental guidance bas been a crooked
one ; thle world has often been cold and cheerIess. The blasts of
adversity have been keenly piercing, while my poor heart has aliways
yearned for sympathy, for that sympathy felt and given by a fond
parent only.

But still it is for me to reer.rd the goodness and faithfulness
of the "'Father of the FaLherless," while in the gloom I cry

The way is dark, mv fatier : CIud en elnud
Is atherinîg thîicky 'er ny liad, and loud
TIc thuiiders roar above me. See, I stadli
Likeoue bewiildercd Father, take mly haiî'

.\nd tlrough the gloomu,
Lrvl safcly liomnie,

Thy child." IraI Snxvj.

WoMs.--The great Ciiblems of her sphere are the word: lo>w,
Ilron, nlir. She is the o>bject of the purest and imîost lasting earth-
ily Inves ; she nals home. and te racred word mother, spcaks for
itself to cvery heart. A mother's love is a golden cord, twininig
arounîd cachheart in t.hehome.circle, and binding al firmly tOgether.

Frår.ssuTr.-~He that docs a bao tlng in zeal for his friend,
burns the gClz thread that ties their hearts together.
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Linles on th Ic oath oft a beloved chlîd, whlo died of -carleb Lever in
the winter of 1871.

T]îere is si.lecin m our wlln,
Every voice is hushed to-niiglit.
Fior ie're thinkig of thue loved on1e,
WVe have buried out ight.
Thinking of the -thildisz1*''patte;
And the sunny golden luair.
0f the eyes tlîat alione s0 brightly

And thue littie face so fitir.
JIo% the.-winter *i(là, are. sighing,

And.'the, silent 8fl0,3ià drif iïYi;.I

Though the lainps are huriiing brirlit,
Fior'-,vu'e tîiinkin-à of t&e dâilifi g' "

'Thât liesburied out of.scight. à.i i
JIow thue fird of fever scorche hbit
]Jow -%e ivatcliîed to sce.lum'die

-Througu those niglhts di i an tlimeary,
'ýlhcu .ùo neighbourdat6d 'coin igb.

IIo t1i~ intrwid~are el1g g
Alia liIointhe plie tfeds'w.ve,

Over Jittie Rtobbiesgrave.

Tlière is jei) w thc ùcd'Iig,-'
WhIich no -Sorrow cau dlestoy"~,
For ire know % it ivas'iii niercy
m'at God took our darTigf boy.
Andlàlthoiigli our temaxs ae fafling, 7.
Anhd our liezarts are fihled.)within,
Stiil 1ire bow sllubmîissi',è, kuQiiwiin&
T-lat ouir foss'is Itobbie'is gain.
Thus content weyried the treauze,
To the loving hands tlîat gave,

* Over littie Robbie's grave.

I ryriig- its -vay to the thron e of the Eterili, and becoîries
ii vrWoVenl with the very jîurposes of Deitýý-1?.if,

N*o c'ord or câlbk CîLU draiy so foîcibly, 'or h1iàs fui~t, as 0v
cau il., with ouuily a a single thread,.



BY PROF. WErLs, M, A.

Arthur Helns, in one of his " ints for Essays," says " There
bas often been a fanciful discussion anhong thoughtful men as Vo the
peculiar virtue or quality which, if increased, would do most service
to mankind. I venture to put in a claim foi moderation. If we
Jook at history, or at the daily transactions, public and private,
of our feilow men, one of the muost notable facts is their proneness
te rush froni one extreme.to nnother. It may almost be maintain-
cd that mankind are-rdways in extrmues-"

In few things, perhaps; is this proncnesb to extremes more mani-
fest than ir. our modes of holding and propagating our opinions. We
use the word "opinions" in a sense somewhat wider than its ordi-
nary one, as denoting every.shade of conviction and belief, not rest-
ing upon positive and indisputalbie proof. The tendency to ex-
tremes iu inmtters of opinion has its origin in our modes of thinking,
and one of its most strikiug illustrations is te be found in the
varions opinions hlId as to the value of opinions themselves, and the
proper mode of holding them. For instance, it is not long since we
heard an excellent and venerable preacher assert in substance and in
pretty vigoreus Anglo-Saxon, bis disinclination tohave much inter-
course cither in ihis icorld or the next, with the man who had net
cl.eauly definea and& deeply out convictions upon the subordinate
questions in dispute ]etween Christian sects, and who was net readi
to fight for those convictions upon any occasion. On the other
band their is a strongly marked tendency at the present day, in nany
minds te revolt against all creeds in science, politics or religion.
Universal doubtis .extolled as the only rational attitude for the
philosophie mind, "Scepticism" becomes " the hiiglest of duties,
blind faith the one unpardonable sin."



s-?.] BOUT OPINIONS. fl

The natural history of opin'ions vouId certainlyUb'a emjlieated,
if not an interesting, study. If some Agas.iz or ltuxiéy, fond of
antiquarian research and nice analysis, iry this subdivision of the
moral Kingdom, should set out to take stock of the views, uajor
and minor, prevalent in a single community, what a scope would be
afforded for his powers. How interesting, for instance, would be
the results of a classification upon the basis, say of the relative in-
portance attached to each by the individual, or of. the zeal displayed
in propagation, or of the degree of tolerance for conflíeting opinions,
or of the bearing of different species upon the health, happinese and
usefulness of the holder. And then again.what stupendous coia-
trasts. Side by side in the saine soil, t ;py be, would be found
flourishing the iost absolute faith in the divine. right of q, 1ourbon,
and the iost intensely Communis5tie ztal in the efforL to bring geli
apothegis as " Property is Robbery" and" Vo popl, Vox Zi Pei,"
to. practical applications never dreamed of by their authors. The
space or-,pied in our religious mind by meditationsppn.such
themes ab the nature of the Deity and the immortality of the poul,
is by another. devoted to reflection, upon the proper elevation pf q
wafer, or the, orthodox styk:of genufexFion.

One of the most interesting questions in respect toiopinions is
that of their.origin. It would, we fanoy, puzzle the ingenuity of a
Darwin to trace the motley host to any commonpaientage. Suppose
our naturalist, peneil in hand, to ask each Of one hundred. men. his
views upon each of one hundred topics within the. range ofoomnion
place thought. Probably ninety-nine out of the hundred would .le
ready to pronounce a clear, dccided opinion Top ninety-nine out of
the hundred subjects, thougi, probably, to nine-tenths of them. he
had never given an hours' patient, dispassionate .thought. la order
to get some definite conception of the rich results ‡hat -ould re-
pay a further inquiry into the- origin and growth of these opjiions,
one cannot,- perhaps, do better than catechise his own individual cou-
sciousness. low many, we will not say simply of our less important
views, but of our most cherished and, as we would say, deliberate
convictions, wouldbe found to have come down to us as heir ,ooms,
inherited 'with our ancestors' goods and chattels Iow many have
been imperceptibly imbibed, iithout examiuation, -from parents,
and teachiers. and youthful associates? How large a percentage
of the niuierous, possibly incompatible, items, which make up the



sum total of our religious or political creed, is due to persistent it-
etatfl lii 'th linpited and 'piobably oné&sided stock of booki, inaga-
zines and newsþ'aprs, whikh have'beei i'tlin*oir reach, and sup-
plied our chief intélleetual diet'? 'How inany an opinion,-first
enunciated at hapidizaÉh,it may be,ih consequencé of thät wealk vanity,
or nioral coardicQ, whic'h makes .us asharned t say " I dob't
knov," oÏ deéred for tjiesal-o of argtunienE, or under the inipulse
of tha~t inestal pgaity which séize dne so strongly in the pre-
sonde of' eertain 'dôiiati s Zong sined become, by tbe licat of
arguïediài,.idîepabily fused or wcded into thexmass of our strongest
convietió's.; -'An', on thé other ianò, how many of our firimest
beliePs eà wè''onèio s ffrn have been adopted only after
patient, ah tunpejiced aud exhÉàstivé investigation. Of
course wè* aie fàr îroin îý1shing fo intimate that the stirTu.g value
of an opiDioii as true or fake, depends in 'iny degree upon the
thorohuess Ëith which its holder bas mastered .the evide:nce upon
whidh it'i.e~tärùth has we rejoice to heliee, au intrinsie and
eterna 1' ue, quité'indepei«ently of tha breadth of view and can-
doni of"its holder, and is an inalienable bon toits possessor, how-
eveè lie niay haïeattained it. But the aiount of eredit due to
the individual is quite another tbing. A friend cf the writer had a
fatourite sbyini tbat an :expression of. op.ion was of value, or the
oppositéi, i pioprtion;as there.was ' a- man behind it." May .we
not safely affirmthatin the ioralsphere.a truth is, in one sense,.
of value.oiily in!; proportion as there is a buttress of well-weigicd
evidene.bühiind.it.-

" Wiat then a's In I to do ?" WC o.n fancy the self-ana-
lyst nichitnii~~ % -'herns'fewildi-ed .'nd' deparing from the
wotk of- iutiosgeifon,' ind views spread out before him, the shat-
teréd fragmintsof 'many of his shapeliest and most cherisied opin-
ion, S'ihole fôdndationshÉave eruinbd beeathdt'he new and btern
test so-rTth1essTy applied'.- " It is, inaded, too tiue,:tiat not a tithe
of mye'ónVetions basevér' bòen %vegiigtd ini z. impartial -balance'
against opposing views,-dr exanind in the efer,-daylight of'cvi-
dence, by ari unbiassed judgiubt: And wVorst of ail, slituld I nowl
decide tn&e:ist't' the winds-all this salittered mass, aid comunince
the worL of reconstrction from ziew nimatrial,- -thb task would be
an trtterly "hbPless*'one The short span òf Ihe longest. lifetime
would not ýEuiliCo to colicatstively; and wvigh :cewratel the
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evidence in regard te one of a thousand of the more complicated
social, moral and secondary religious questions of the day, even could
I hepe, as I certainly cannot, even to acquire that equilibrium of
judgment indispensable to success in the undertaking. Am I,
then, condeined to a state of perpetual oscillation, or rather mental
equipoise' and inactivity, ever afraid to step for fear of going wrong,
or to express an opinion lest my data prove incomplete, or my judg-
ment unreliable ?

Such a conclusion bears,,of cou'rse; -its absurdity upon its face.
The train of thought which sonetimes tempts 'us towards it may
be profitable or otherwise, according t& the'use We makeo of if.

It can scarcely fail toe hprofitalou if' it teach U9 modesty 'and
chiaritymodesty in respect to our own views '-.trth,'charig fur the
views of others.' If the chances of our'l.ing wrong 'in an 'matter
not susceptible of the crucial tst of experience', imnathematical dé-
monstration, or infallible autlority, are se nhi, there must MhVays
be àt least a few chances our opponentsbeinu right "If the di..
turbing clements of ignorance, and préjudice and mental indolede
affeòt so laIgely the commonest operatidns ofo oir own- facultiss, it iS
but reasonable that we should cherish a- large tolerance for' the tánla
defedts'in others. Here, then, we have the best antidote to bigotry,
which is cver'the offspring of narrowness,and the foe of infrospection.
For our own -pat -w never hear 'a nau affirming with dogmatie
enphasis, where otiers, -equally wise and candid, doubt; or dedrying
the blindness and wilful prejudice of opponents,whose, characters and
views are entitled to at lcast equal 'respect with bis 'own.-We
never hear such an one, even thoughi we may quite agree with
bis opinions, without a iind of painfal suspicion that he never yet
has seen clearly more than one side of the question, or put hims'el
into the mental attitude ini which the real difficulties which beset it
become visible. There is truth as well as error in Tennyson's
Enes:

"There dwells nore faitl in. hon'etd'ob't,
Be3lieve nie, than in ialf the,.greeds."

Doubt on certain subjects and questions,where the meanus of exact
knowledge have not-been pùt witbin our reach,'may be a loftier and
nobler position than dogmatism. Just'asiù &temporancous speaking;
the man of powerful intellcpt and cultivated taste, mnay stammner atnd'
hiesitate by reison of the very abu1ndancO and competin- Merits of
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his stores, vhile he of one idea and a loose habit of expression goes
fluently on, so, narrowness of vision nay beget strong convictions,
where breadth, and candour, and conscientious thinking lead to mo-
deration, or even indecision. Hesitancy .nd even doubt in such
a case may bo the offspring of intenser l, lty to truth, and a loftier
faith in truth thaù is possible to any strength of conviction,the result
of one-sided investigation. Nor is this view in necessary antagonism
with the* undeniable faôt that the men of unfaltering convictions
have ever been the men ..of mighty action, leadin; the vanguard,
often the forlorn hope of soul freedom and enduring progress. For
it is equally well known that the apostles of deadly error and spiritual
despotisin have often been fired by zeal quite as fervent and convie-
tions no less unswerving. The great deliverances wrought in the
world by the former must then be counterbalanced by the pernicious
power of the latter; and further, it is manifest that that very good
lias resulted. not froin the strength of their convictions, but fron
the.fact that thaG strength happened to be enlisted in the cause of
truth and right, And it would1 be an interesting subject of inquiry
did space permit, te what extent the discovery Of that right and
that truth in whose defence and propagation the men of action have
won enduring Tenown, has been due to the patient thought of more,
impartial and evenly balanced minds. We plead net for less honest
zeal in action, but for more of it in investigation ; in other words
for profounder reverence for and moi'e absolute faith in the truth:
It does require a sutlime loyalty to truth sometimes to deliver one
from the temptation to burike inquiry and close the door in the face
of suspicion, in respect to the soundness of cherished opinions.

An interesting question suggests itself here as t( what would be
the result up6n human thouglit and belief of a, perfect freedom from
pride, prejudice and passion, and all the other distorting influences
vhich now so largely affect men's understandings. The infallible
Teacher has said, "If thine eye be single thy whole body shall be full
of light." The principle enunciated is broad, and the picture it
suggests a heavenly one. And yet wlio does not shrink from the
thouglit of a mental world of absolute unifomity ? It would b as
unendurable as a physical one of water, prairie and woodland, laid
out in squares in drear and dismal and unending sameness. Doubt-
less Our fears would prove more than bascless in view of the boundless

ights Ind dep!hs, ancd the infinite many sideOnss cf ;ruth. But



Me uust not be tcnpted farther upon this or the muany other tracks
of thouglt which open up before us.

We alluded to dangers in the path upon which we were venturing,
Space forbids to do more than refer to one. It would bc an ab-
surd and dangerous fallacy, as well as iwhat the Duke of Argyli
would call a "Hibernicism in Philosophy," to conclude as some
vise-aeres seen to do, that because Truth sits entlroned on high

and aJmitu to lier sacred prccinets none but devout and perserverir
worbhippersshe therefore does not exist. T nth is nonc. the less,but
rather the more preious, beceause of the dificultics wicli hedge the
approath to Mr teIpiŽ, and the defects of -vision, or of medi uni,
vhich so uften distort her fair countenance in the eycs of in,:. .e,'

half-huarted, or imperfectly lustrated votaries. There is a glory in
lier visag:; and a licavenliness in the atmosplere which eurrounds
lier, whkh clevate and enoble those who suc-,eed in obtaining but
partial glimpses.of the one, or monentary inspirations of the other.

But we nust not lçt a metaphor betray us into supposing t'iat
partial and imperfect glinpses of truth are al -that are attainable on
any subject. There are trutlis and truths. All kinds and degrees
of truth are precious, but each in its own order. Some scem to be
always paying tithes of mint, and anise, and cummin in questions of
faith, and neglecting the we3gliter matters upon whicli hang iu-
imense, vital, eternal intcrests. To.dony the possibility of obtaining
knowledge of truîth upon the greatest and most iomentous questiois
of life is to impeacli the visdomi and -',odness of the Great Crctor
of mind and fountain of truth. To aver, ,s was doue a few years
since by a body of savants, somie of them so called d'vinés, in London
at the formation of "The Free Christian Union," that "God holds
men responsible, not for the attainment of Divine truth, but only for
the serious search of it," is to do violence to cur deepest moral iii-
stincts. God being admitted, and divine truth being adinîtted, ti:e
one could surcly reveal the other, could authenticate the revelationb
by proof satisfactory to zhe carnest mind, could make provision for
applying it with saving power to the searcher's heart. Whobelieving
in God and in truth, cau doubt that lie would?

27.1.] nOPIorIONS.
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THE LErxE1C OFTO.

Once on a time the gods of old
Asscmbled on the summits cold
Of fanicd Olynpus, to partake
Of nectar and ambrosial cake.
JBefore the godlike feast concluded,
Eris, one wliom they had excluded,
An apple threw amongst the guests
Which " To the Fairest" was addressed.
Confusion dire was thus created;
Tliree fair ones long and loud debated,
''Tis mine !" "'Tis 'ine!" each shrilly called ouf.,

Till Zeus*irate, thus sternly bawled out,
I: Ye vixens, st'p your clatter barbarous,
And hie with Hermes to Mount Gargarus,
Wlcre «'aris dwells, brave son of Priam,
A better judge than you or I an."
The trio faned ii chasic lore,
Appeared the shepherd lad bef-:.re;
Long time his-puzzled wits misda.uhted
As each in turn stormed, sniled or pouted.
Juno, vast wealth and power, offered;
Minerva, war's great glory profflred;
The third cut short his .Iesitation,
" The prettiest wife in all creation
Is yours, if you judge fair between us."
She spoke. The apple went to Venus.
The immortal two, their hopes thus dampere d,
]Bccame enraged and off they scampered,
Vowing in deadly rage and passion,
The Trojan brood soon to inake hash on.
The gallant youth, whc thus adjustcd
Affiairs which gods to him entriisted,
Then sailed away to Peloponnesus,
An isthimus w hici you know in Grecce is.
Tarrying awhile with Menelaus,
Al that remains for us to say is.
He cariied off the beautcous leien.
A trick his host did not think weIl on.
According to a promise made,
The chieftain's then not long dclaycd,
To launcli their boats for well built Ilion,
Dardanian blood its streets to spill in.
Across the broad Augean driven,
They reached at length the wished for haven ;
Witlh nighty fear aci Trojan shudders
As Grcecian braves unship their rudders.
Their boats no sooner touch the shore,
Than forfl step mnyriads or more,
Withi stately tread and mien ferocious,
Inquiring for that youth precocious,
Vho coaxed away the Spartan beauity,

And Inade his rnmishment their duty.



For ten long years, a wrotceld lot
The Grecian warriors there did sq.uat.
Before the city, fiercely fighling,
Trojan and Greek the dust oft biting
Till one day fron the city gate
HecLor, chief prince of Troy's proud state,
Comues to defy the brass-clad. Grks ;
And as lie ners theni thus lie sþeaks:
" Ye stag-cyed Grp.eks, ye .rew of bunners,.
Hore stands a main of thirty suminerâ,
Who vows lie can in deadly bout, .
The eyes of any Greekpunch Ôut."
Achilles, thten,.witi strides trniendons,
Advances, cries, " e'unt-, defend ùs."
Lift's high lis gleamirig spear,'and'flings'-
Loudly, 'gainst Hector's thöfax; rin* ifI'
The warrior fals ; starsilit befo"d iùti .
Achilles, when lie thus did floor hin;
Still brandishing his brass-tipped sear,
Shouts in the prostrate hero's ear,
"n-y wilt give Helen back or no 1"
Hecter, faint whispers, "not for Joo."

My limping Pegasus here shuddering stops,
So, o'er the harrowing scene, the curtain drops.

The gtar That 1nvr o; Bts.

(From the "Sheaf.")

There is one star thàt will never disappoint the hope it awakens;
its ray is never dinmed, and it knows no going down; its cheering
light. streams on through ages of tempest and change; earth may be
darkenea, systeùis convulsed, planets shaken froitheir spheres, but
tiis star will still pour its steady, undiminished light. The eye that
is turned to it will gladden in its tears ; the countenance that it
Iights up, su'rrow can never wholly overeast; the footstep that falls
in its radiance finds no gloorm even at the stormy shore of the Jor-
dan, or when it enters the portais of the grave. It is the Star-

Firstin night's diadem, i
The Star, the Star of B3ethlehem.

1 exist ; what does the wobrd mincm ? Teach me, O G.-- Gregory.
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A CHRISTMAS FANTASY-
WRITTEN FOR A PUBLIC MEETING OF THE LITERARY SOCIETIES AT THE

INSTITUTE.

BY MISS M. MCGINN.

FOREST FAIRY, )REAM FAIRY, SNow FAIRY, JOY FAIRY.

(Enter Forest, and Snow.)

FoREsT-I5s it.yet the noon Qf night 7
Or cometh it soon
The mystic noon,
When, Heaveni grows more bright,
Ad every,,r', ..
That burns' afar,
Shoots out new rays of light?

SNow.-No, dl my airy messengers,
Fi.in cloudland fancing,
In the moonlight glancing,
Bring word from the old church-tower,
That the morry rhymes
Of the Christmas chinies,
Will not ring for at least an hour.

FOREST.-Have you Come froin far to-nigiht ?
When yoit òntered my domain,
There swept through -.11 these hoary trees
So joyous and so freshu a breeze,
It seemed to blow from distant shores,
Bchoes of glad delight.

Seow-Yes, 1 have come across the ocean,
With the swift swep of a spirit's motion
1irom lands where the Christma ii1orn is ringing,
And the -voices of happy singers suigumg,
And all the air is so full of gladnes3
That the winds in 'a nood of m nrry madness
Forget.thattliey ever have iighed in sadness,
And sweep and whirl across the Atlantic,
Till the mnermaidas marvel at glee so frantic.

FoREsT-'Tis time that all iad come, (Enter Dreamn and Joy)
Ah ! here is the gay Dream fairy,
And there is the bright little spirit of Joy,
Was ever a being so airy ?



Da--All the briglit spirits are busy to-pight~
• We iaVé but cdne to pan!id' eélight.'

Joy-We must soon be away on the v:iugs of the wind
To fly over ail the land,

• For my sisteis have gone, and I long; O I long
To join their happy band.

SNow-Think you the weary'world is slping?

Joy-Nay, thousands to-night their watch are keeping
In great Cathedrals where bells are ringing.
And organs pealing and voices singing.

DiE-And othei's that lie in all the seeming
Of sleep, are awake, yet awàke; are dreaming
Of what mightlhave been ina what yet may be.

FoisT---But the children, the litle ones are asleep?

JoY-Oh ! many.a one will waí&andl'peêp
Into the biggest, longest- stcing
That ever such little feet wor, •

And listen, and listen, fôr Santà l'aus' knocking
At chimney, or window, or door.

FoEST--What.have we done andwhat ah l we do
Before the dawn of the day? , .
We must make our plans before midnight chimes;
White fairy, what do you say?

SNow-I have been floating over the world,
And millions of glittering snow-flakes whirled
D.own, down,
Over country and.town,
Covering all things dark. and dreary,
Silently clothing the worn and, weary

. Earth with a garment white, and saintly,
Till the silver horn of the young ioon, faintly
Gleaming over the stainless drift,
Made it sec-mi au emblem of the gift
Of purity and love,
Bro.ught down from heaveri abô(e
By Rimn who in a manger lay,
On that first happy Christmas day.
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Joy-0 ear th !be glad to-night,
Clad 1.'your ieaveiily robés of'white;
O earth ! ring "tn* yoaur grcat delight.

SNow-And I have been in the forest awhile,
And I have decked every spire and aisle,
Till now with fretted arch and colunin
It stands a Cathedral vast and solen,
Like the marble temples that men raise-
White carten marble temples of praise;
And there the night-winds sing and sigh

. The grand chorale of the sky.

FOREST-Ah, fairy sister, well I hnew,
What narvelsyour magie art would do;

.But before you came the- solemn quiet
. 0f these pmcient 'woods vas drowned in a riot

Of joyous voices and gleesone laughter,
ShouLs ringing out aud echoes after,
Footsteps bounding and sligh-bells jingling
The nerriest noises merrily mi.igling.

JoT-I was t.iere, too,
All the gay young hearts dlighting,
A-l the wid young head -exciting,
Tillth'ey scarce knew what to do.

Sow-But why did they come to the forest dim?
Sirely not to ist to che evening hyn
Of the solemnn pines. Vom grave their mood
If that were why they cane to the wood.

FORST--TIiey sought for siender younng trees,
Such as still wave their branches green
And freclh iii the frosty breeze..
Balsam, iaud spruce, and tir,
The fairest th at ever were ;
And boighs frcm the tall old giant that jend,Glad that they have aughit to lend.

Jov-And to-mormw nihi
0, what wild deliglit!
Vhen in gay parours t'he fair trce stand',

Gemmued with a hundrcd glitlirin tap.er,
Aid tlie loveliert gifts of 1% in:.; hands.
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While all around. 7:ith the wildest capers,
The children laugh, and dance and chatter
lu a most bewildering joyous clatter.

SNow (To DnEAM)-And wore you, too, busy, -while away?

DnEAM-I have been toiling all the day.

FuREsT-Deam Fairy, I thought you loved the night
Better than day, with its glare of light.

DREAM-Ah there are day-dreams as bright and fair
As any thatfloat in the midnight air;
And to-day the little folks kept me busy,
Til their dear htile heads ivere;almost dizy,
Even the poor pale child of sorrow,
Dreamed that his wish would corne true to-morrow.

Joy-Ah me ! Iam half-mad with'delight.

FouEsr-1et us haste to work while the stars are briglt.

SNow-I shal send forth, ore the dawn of the day,
My messenger.. and in the air they will play,
Till heaven and earth seem to mingle
In a stormy delight
Of snowflakes white,
And the sleigh-bells'merry jingle
l the Christmas iorning,
Will give Santa. Claus warning
That 'tis tiue to leave the ingle.

DaÂE.-Anid I must fly, and with dreams delicious
And airy fancies, sweetly capricicus,
Visit the sleepers to-night.,
The rich shall dream it is good. to give,
And the Poor shal dre:ui it is sweet to live
Ali happy till morning light.

JoY-And I shall come lightly,
And bid ech one brightly.
Sighno mure sadly,
Bit graiefully, gladly
Give tlanhs to kind Heaven
lur riih nercies givun.
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FoREsT-Behold how fair and briglit
Gleams yon especial star !
Even so, but with a purer light,
And with a splendour richer far,
Shone out the one that led the Eastern sages
To the veiled star, the star of infinite ages.

Ssow-Hcarye the echo of sweet singing
That every breeze is lightly bringing?
Even so, but with a higher tone,
Because the music was heaven's ow:n,
And with a clearer, fuller so;ig.
Because it came from heaven's bright throng,
Rang out the first gLad Chxrstmas strains,
While shepherds w-atched on Bethlehem's plains.
The heralds from the far celestial portals
Proclaiming peace and good-vill unto mortals.

JoY-Sweetsisters, while to-morrow bides
The Christmas angels be our guides,
Peace and Good-will a holy pair
Of sisters inost sublimely fair.
Lo, o'er the earth I saw them move,
In each calm face a heaven of love.
Let us their sweet comnands obey
To-morrow, their own chosen day.

D]rAm--Oh ! I sialil command ail fairies kind
That fly on the snow-flake airily,
That glide on the star-beam, or dance on the wind,
Or foat on the sea-foam fairily.
To forget for a while their fantastic plav,
And the holy Christmas angels obey.
And over the earth
To scatter mirth
Al the happy, hiappy day.

FoISTr-Soon in the great belrs iron throat
Willstir to lfe the signal note,
Then the bells vill begin their joyous ringing,
AU ia harmonious ecstacy swigiig.
Ah, now, it breaks upon mine car,
And Christmas, merry Christmas l here.

SNow-Mcrry merry Christmas is here,.
Let us hie away singing
While he bells are ringing
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HOPE, OYSTERS, l)reTION.

For the birth .. the day.
Avay away !
For nerry, merry Christmas is here.

(They Sing.)

List ' the belîs arc swinging
Highl up in the air,
Merry Christmas ringir.g,
R1-inging everywhere.
Now tu mnortal bringing,
Christmas inirth and cler,
Let us vanish singing,
Cliristnias morn is herp.

(They Vanisi.)

ZOpE. OYE, EDViCTION.

(Froin the "Sheaf.")

DEAiEDITREs-Bcing asked to write for the"Sheaf,"and findîng
it hard to keep my mind within the narrow limits of any one theme,
I thought I would present a few ideas on two or threc kindred topies.
Therefore I have taken a trio of subjecte which are closely related,
and wMIhc1 admirably illustrate one another, viz., Hope, Oysters,
Education. T imay sayas a preliminary remark:that I like themn ail.

To begin with Hope, the poct sings

"But thon, O Hope, with eyes so fair
'What was thy dciighted nmasure ?
StiU it whispered, promised pleasure."

These renarks apply equally well to oysters; is there anything
faircr than an oyster ? Slumberipg in its pearl-lined shell it closcly
rcsembles a mild and lovely grey .ye, and avery es iressive ont, t&i..
And just please mention anything yua bappen to think of that pro-
mises inore pleasure, To like oysters is a proof of an educated taste.
This bringsnie to my third head-Education. Education is to the
mind what an oyster-knife is to an oyster. It opens it and' brings
its beauties to light ; and sometimes, aye, and many a time, a pear
is found within an uncouth shell. What pearl so fair as hope ?

This brings me back for a moment to my first subject. Hope is
either the anchor, the star, or the rainbow of the soul, just as you



please. Reliable people have given it all these names, and besides, it

springs inmortal in the human breast. This is a fact. What
hope so substantial, so savory as stewed oysters ? Oysters are found

in many part's of the occan: thc bcst kind is the caraquet, a small

species adapted to smail mnouths. Oysters as a rule have large
mouths. My own mouth is none too small, but small mouths

are not to be dcspised. I knew an elocution master who con-

demned small noaths. Elocution is an important branch of edu-
cation. This brings me again to my third head, education. So
far as I ani able to judge, oysters are deplorably indifferent to the ad-
vantages of a good education, and I do not know of any society
for the diffusion of scientiae knowledge among them. Poor, ignor-

nt things! they lie scattered through the vasty deep, yawning tlcir
lives away, all uncotscious of Darwin, never saying te thenselves, "I
will onc day bo a man." Maybe they live on hopei I could live on
hope an tlten for balf a day or so. Arc oysters in the course? If so,
thatbranch ofmy education hasbeen fearfully neglected by the Faculty.
But dear Oyster--, beg pardon, Editress, and dear me, these subject-
are so inextricably interwoven, that I am growing confused iii tly.
ing to separate and distinguilh thei. I aum no longer quite clear as
to whcther it is you, or my subject, or myself, that bas threc heads
It is like the Gordian Knot, and yon know the way Alexander
untied that, was, ho didn't untie it at al], but eut it ; so, if you
plcase, 'Il eut too.

UxIvzxanusiToxons-The C. L. Institute lias again asseried its

superiority as au educational institution, irrespective of its denoinina-
tional, or religious character. At the recent examinîation in Toronto,

rxniversity, no les than thlree of its former students have takcn

aIolarships. In the first year Mr. Clark hascarried off a doubk, Mr.

McDiarnid one, and in the third yearMr. Yule, one. It willbe remxxeim-
bered tilat Messrs. Clark and M3.Diarmid wcre equally succesaful-

haxing wun the sane numîber of scholarships, three-at the matrici-
lation examination last fall. lie need only mention the above to
prcre the rare educational advantages afîorded iii the C. L. Institute.
-- Wodstock Sculincl.

[Mr. Torrance, a prize-man in Oriental Languagus, vas aiso a form-
er gtudent of the lustitute.-Eus. T-R.j
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The DevolupmuUt Thory, or Mister Darwin<

(Fron " The Oracle.")

Anung the menny things which iz konstantly okerpyin the puli-
lick inind ov the prezunt da iz the thery of Mistcr Darwin. With
yure purmiishun 3Mister Editur ide like tu offu'r a fu ideais on tlie
develupmunt of that selebrated individool. If i understand it rite,
3Iister DarwiuS thery iz az follers ; that hiz grate furst parunt
wvuz a munke, or sumthin tu that effeek. Now i uish to mnaik onra-
bul nienshun o.v Mister Darwin's naini when i sa that az fur az it
goze, this iz troo. But what i uish tu saxói this prezunt ockashun
iz that Mister Darwin if he chozes ma klane a much more anshiunt
axnsestree. Now it iz kw'ite kieer tu e, and i think it can bec dis-
tinkshually shone that iMister Darwin's grte ansestar and furst
parunt waz a tadpole. Befour purseedin tu sho the pints -ov sim-
imerlarity betwene Mister Darwin and hiz furst grate paru'nt, "nid
also hiz'devaupmunt therfrom and so fourth, i wud beg tu ofer à Tu
rer.iarx bast on the sain grate fundermental prinsipuls which ut-
derli Mister Darwin's selebrated thery. And what i uish to sa iz
tiat not onle ïMister Darwin hizself, but allso uther anerimuls of the
brute kreashun hav desended frumn that saint numerus and illustrec-
us famerle direct or indirect.

Fur instans let us take a exaupel frum the annermal rase. Now
i konsidder that the clerfunt iz a kais in pint, and a exscllunt ex
alpel ov the develupmunt thery. I Kontend that the clerfunt's
great ansestur and first parunt wuz a tadpole. Let us argufi the
subjeck. Wnl tu perseed, yu Sec it iz a none fakt that sum, na
itmenny, of the tadpole fam:erle cald riglers develup inter musketure.
Now if you plase a musketur and a clerfunt side bc side, and vieu
themu individnole and koilectivle you will notis that the pints of sinu-
larite tu beso nuinerus az tu kt . littel or no dowt a.- tu the inter.
mate relab1hun ov theze too indiîide.. It will bc purseved by keer-
ful obsurvazhun that thi. iusi.ktur hI.a, forc or five legs, and it mîay
be purseved that a clerfunt haz Ire or five legs allsow. In the next
furst plase there is the prôbuskesis. Now in mi estimashun both
a musketur and a eierfaint haz prcbuskesis tu a !onsiddrabul ex-
tent, ov coarse the muskctur haz'nt. got much ov a tule az i noze ov,
but ncetlir haiz a clerfunt fur a annerual ov hiz siz. Agane ther
iz the teeth. WC i spoze if you kompar tuskîz the elcrfunt haz it ;



but i emfaterklo kontend that if you kompar bytes the musketur
kan ckwal him tu enny extent. " But," sez soie wun, which orter
no better, "what abowt thewings ?" Wel, mi thery runs az follers:
Yu se it wud look kinder strange to se an clerfunt fliin. Yas, -wel
this iz wun rezin whi ithaznt got no wings. Howseverits mi opin-
yun the elerfunt haz wings. " Wharbowts ?" sez yu, wel yu se as
the kreehure waz in the proces ov develupmunt, when the annermal
got to sizy tu fli ezilie and grasefule, the wings giv it up and turned
into the elerfunts eres, and if wuz dun ! Thus i konsidder that it
haz been distinckshualle shone that the musketer iz the clerfunts

grate ansestcr and furst parunt. And thus i mite persced and kon-
sekertively sho that frum tle tadpole was desended other annermals
and fouls, such as rats and mise and goblers, and kows and guis and
eaguls and horses and rinoserhorses, and asses and hipopotamîusa:sse,
and whales, and ualrushes and uther monksters ov the briny deep.
But i refrane and perseed in the larst plase tu notis Mister Darwin
hizseIf. Histry tells us that gients groed frum dragun teeth which
wuz sowd in the grownd by King Kolkis (Collier's Ancient Bistory
of Grease, pg. 6.) and enuther fakt iz that some ov the south se
ilanders maintain that they are desended framn the krow.. So i
think it wil car long be a stablishd fakt in histry that Mister Dar-
win cum frum the tadpole direct or indirect. i'l not attemp in this
breaf lecture to sho the pints ov sinularite betwene MIister Darwin
and hiz grate ansesser and furst parunt; but wil perseed at onet tu
the devclupmunt. Now mi thery iz as follers Furst the tadpole be-
kum a tode the tode aspircd into a tal frog, the frog into a sal
munke, the sinall munke in a large wun, the large one into a vcrry
large wun, and then into a jenerashun or too IMister Darwin hizsc]f
aroze into bein' And i mite ad in konklushur that it iz kwitc cvi-
dent tu mi mind that Mister Darwin expecks to go on and still on in
hiz devlupn.unt until he noze so mucli that biz noze will ekual a el-
erfunts noze, and who noze but what lie vil be a clerflunt at larst.
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What is Man that Tàt, rt Mindfli of Em

(From the "Sheaf.")

Wlhen we turn our thouglts to the sublimer works of God's hands
into what insignificance do the affairs of this little world seem to
dwindle. Behold the starry hosts above you. See these twinkling
atoms, these tiny points of light, just perceptible to your eye. Whait
are tl:ey ? Stupendous lamps, hung in infinite space; glittering
worlds, wheeling around some niysterious centre, bright suns seat-
tered in lavisli millions, througi the sky, each one, perhaps, the cen-
tre of an intricate system of planets. Each one, perhaps, the benign
dispenser of liglit and heat to empires of life, beyond the ken of mor-
tal eyes. Into these realms ofwonder man's spirit may seek te soar,
but it shrinks back awed and baffled in the attempt to grasp the
faintest conception of thcir vastness. Yet it may be that all this
immense complex system that we call our universe is among God's
other works, a mere spot of misty liglt lying in.sonie renote corner
of bis ercation, a pebble on the shore of the ocean of his infinity, and
if any created being could understand the mysteries of this univere,
lie would be as far from comprehending God the Creator, as we are te-
day. But our thoughts descend on tired wings to this earth,
this atom that we call our world, and we exclaini
"Oh God, what is Man, that Thou art mindful of him,
or the son of man that thou visitest him ?", Thy tender mercies are
over all thiy works but that Thou shouldst visit us and crown the
beings that people this speck of thy creation with glory and honor,
the honor of assuming their nature, living in their world, and O,su-
preme wonder,dying for them, this amazes mie. Lord, wliat is man
that thou art. mindful of him ?

-We have so polluted our souls with sin, se beclouded the lustre of
these immortal spirits, that we cannot understand how God can re-
gard our salvation as worthy of the great price paid for it. But God
knows the value of a human soul. It is a pearl of great pricc, an
inestimable jewel, and nothiinr iL His material creation approaches in
value into it.
God made -man in Bis own image, conferred upon him attributes re
sembling His own, and planted an indistructible gem of life witliin
him, and in the eternity which he lias begun, whîo can tell how ion-

ierfully bis powers sid he developed,and what cnergies that now lie
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dormant within him may awake to action and enjoyment. His spirit
no longer limited by earth's narrow bounds, no longer chained to the
dull cares of this imperfct existence, but purified and exalted, will
go on for ever growing with an unhindered growth in the knowledgo
of God, and of his attributes and works.

Oh, Lord, what 15 isan that tlou art mindful of him? How
glorious the destiny prepared for himîx ! Oh, child of carth, lift
your eyes from the vain nothings that now enchant you.

Be mindful, 0, be mindful, of that immortal spirit, whose salva-
tion is of more importance to you than the winning of ail these
wondrous worlds, and seek through God's grace to live here upon
earth as recognizing flic goodness and glory of tie destiny th-it
awaits you in the eternal inansions, where God iati prepaird Fuei
things for those that love Hlim, as eye iati not seen, nor car ieard.
neither hath it entered into fthe heart of man to conceive.



Eouj s:-JJ. W4. A. STEWART, JJ. WHrifTrE, N. WOLVÈRTOx.
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TiHE TYRo -proposes to act as an organ for con'Vdyinig all interest.
'n intellimice concerning the Canadiàn Liteiary 'Institut Tt
hopes to <e an additional link in the strobg éhain**whiòh*binds
former students to tlieir Alma Mater. It will 'do its utmbst to
rench Ihe generous hearts of all the Tnstitut</s frienda and sup-
pnrter., and influence then to beat in still moré perfébt unisoi witlir
flic scbool in its work and prozress. It will be a nirror to reflect
the thoughts. motives, aims, and hopeirof students àndteachers. and
will undoubedy furnish a strong additional ineentive to' the cultiva-
tion of. literary taste and talent in the Tnstitute.* 1.

it will be published towards the close of every college- tertù, and
ifs religions and literary departments will be almost exclusively con-
lined to tly publication of original articles from the pens of
.tuldents and teachers.

It does not claim perfection at the outset, but as the~whole spirit
and working of the Institute is onward, the TYRo lhumbly enter.
tains tlhe hope that it may catch this spirit and so rise ligher in
merit and interest.

The Editor%.tiow lumbly commend this firist 'namber to the er
nedl and -rvînpatlv of its readers, and hope that the " feast of rea-
son and flov cf soul,!'" which it. furnishes .may tboth please and
profit.

ETENSION OF OUR COUSE.

We are -lad -to leari that to meet;'tLb 'wiits of an iùcreagi n
numb-er 'of. ls'tadents an'o{1 t . fo6eed to a sÙnitérty de
lthe auhiorities of teIn.tiit;ute rop'se a ina<9 rLtin chm e
in the prescribed curse 'of studies. If we ae' 'int nsinformed
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such arrangements- wil immediately be made as will enable
students to ubtain, in the regular course at the Institute, thoDrough
instruction and drill in all the Pass-work and Honor subjects of
both Junior Matriculatiou. ir. Y.earor Senior Matriculation
in the University of Toronto. In face it is, we believe, intended
to conform the Institute curriculum still further to the iequiir-
monts of the University. Tn order to facilitate this, we under-
stand that the staff of teachr. is to be enlarged bv the appoint-
ment of a gentleman who hus, recen.tly graduated with honors at
Toronto University. This is as it should be. We can only hope
that the Sèriâte in Toronto will aid this and sinilar efforts to pro-
moto higher eduication, 'and" to èxte'nd the usefulness of our
Prdvixieial' Uni-'ersity, by mnking 'sich arrangrnents in respect
to examinatioins aid 'ëxaminersas 'may piace all affiliated colleges,
so far, òn a footing of equality. Ontario cannot long be content
with a single college, howevèr thoroiigluly furnishel, to do the
work for its -well-endowèd Trniversity, and certainly no one can
objecttogiving a'fair tield to competingcolleges established and con-
duictedl'tupon the voluntar* principle. Anotier sîuggestion is foiced
uupon us by the recollection oef the sharp competition to hvlichî we
are continually sbject.d in'the Institute class-àoo' by students
from the'Ladies' depairtment. May we not hope that the -Uni-
versitv mav soon fillow the excellent example of its greatLondon
prototype, by etablishing a system of conipetitive examination<;
for ladies, with Universiy'cortific-4tes foi rewards ?

.OCITIES.

There are five societies in connection with the Institute, one e-
ligious and four literary.

JUDSON IIISSIoNARY SOCIETY.

For twelir years the teachers and students have been associated
in the above Missionary society. We trust its labors have not
been in vain, but thnt, it bas beenpermitted to take an humble
part in the spread of that Gospel which we love so dearly. It
contributes from fifty to seventy-fiye dollars, annually, to the
Missiorary cause, chiefly to the American and Foreign Baptist Mis-
sionary Society. Three of its former members, Rev. A. V. Timi-
panl Rey, J. McLaurli and Mrs, MoLaurin, nre now laboring



among the Tellogoo, in India, and from theni ve receive, froin time
to time, the most cheering intelligence. The society las recently
uent a printing press and type. to them at a cost of $153.

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY.

President-Prof. J. Montgomery, Vice-President-P. H. Me-
Ewen, Sec.-Treasurer-N. Wolverton.

ADELPHIAN LITERARY SOCIETY.

The oldest society in connection with the Institute is the Adel
phian. This is a literary society compGsed of the more-advanced
gentlenen students. Its exereises, every Friday evening, con.iEt of
Orations, Debates, Essays, Dialogues, Readings and the " Oracle."
It is the arcna whero mîany of the battles fbr literary supremacy
in the school are fought. The nany papers and magazines in the
Reading Room,-except those kindly presented by the publishers--
are furnished by the society.

PRESENT OFFICERS'

Pr.,sident-J. W. A. Stewart, Critic-N. Wolverton. Vice-
President-D. S. McEwen, See-Treasurcr-,-T. Trotter, Marsha
-T. Putnam.

GLEANER SoCIETY.

This also is a literary society, and is condicted entirely by the
ladies. Ordinary meetings are attended by ladies only,but occasion-
ailly, entertainuments are given in the Lecture Room, to which all are
invited. The society furnishes a select library for the ladies, sup-
plies its members with a few magazines and publishes the " SheaK'

OFFICERS FoIR THE PRESENT TERM.

President-iMiss M. Stone, Critie--Miss M. McGinn, Vice-
President-Miss C. MeEwen, Sec.-Treasurer--Miss M. J, Bell
Librarian-Miss Eva Merrill,

EXCELSIOR SOCIETY.

This society, composed of .the younger male students, lias a like
object, the mental improvement of its menibers. It lias its literary
exercises, its select library and its manuscript periodical, the "Maple
Laaf." Its meetings are weekly.

OEFICERE.

President-J. M. White, Vice-President-J. Kinsman, Secretary
-C. Jamieson, Treasurer-E. (3. Kitchen, Critic--T. Watson, Li-
brarian-R. J. Brooks,Marshal-T. Dexter.

atTanIAi Kons.
1sy.e.]



The last tliree sooieties unite in giving a publie meeting at the
close of eaci Spring and Autunn terni. By tliese meetings they
raise fron seventy-livt to one hu'ndred dollars annually. Thus kept
in funds, they are enable4 to supply, the Rcading Roon, to iiake
additions to tlieir Libraries, and. occasignally to. devote their uinited
funds to sonie benevoleit object, or sone slight improvemen in the
buildings or grounds.

SOCIETY OF THE ASSOCiATED ALUMNI.

The graduates of the Institute have fornidd a society which imeets,
every third year, at the close of the Spring terni. At these grind
re-uniòns the éhildrei' of cur Instâtute, n1ow scattered througiout
the land, returi to their Alia Mater, as to a kind imotier indecd
and, gatiering o'hee more arouid the old learthl, have iany a
tale io fdll and màùy in eneouraging word to speak. Their next
neeting will be in 1874.

Will the president, Rev. J. L. Camxpbell, of Chatham, or somîe
other Alumnus kindly furnish us-further I.rtiuirs in regardl to
this society, before our next issue?

READING IOOM.
The Rxeading R->on is free to all meibers of the school. On. its

tables are 'a'large huinber of' the bebt local, generaf,'and foi-eiii
papers and magzines. The "Christian Messeger. ial'iaR, Nova
&eotia; The "Utinadian Baptist," Toronto, the "Baptit Union,
New York; 'Thé f'Christian Visitor," St. John, .N. B.; thie
"Jottrnal of Education," Toronto ; the "Canadian Honv Journal,
St. Thomas, Ontario; lThe "Woodstoek Sentinel," the Wocistock
"\reekly.Reûview,-- the ' imes" Woodstock; the '!hristan Spéeta-
tor, "Ualèatta,Idian, and the<'Baptist'Missionary Maghzine, Boston,
Mass., have all been presented by the· publishers to thd Re dg

ooni, These gentiem.en will accept the thank of the teachers ana
students for their kindncss. They eettainly have the best wisies
of al connected \vith, the Institute.

The fo1lloving are furnizlied by; the Adelphian Society• Tlic
-SExaminer" and "Cliionicle," New York; the "dhristiau Guardian;"
Toronto; the "Watchmuan and Reflecto,r,» Boston, Mass.; the "Daily
Globe," the "D,aily Leader," the.".1pntreal. Witpess;" the 'iPure
Gold," Toronto; "IPublie Opinion,". ondoD, Eigland; .Canadian
Illustrated News," Nontreali "(gqda Monthly" TQronto, und
"lLittellfs Living Age, 130t, Ma.I.

[Ally,THEL 'YRo.
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e10ping Exo oiscs.

The exaininatiois of this term in conneetion with the Institute
vill comimonee on Friday, July 5th, and -continue Saturday, Mon-
day andTuesday, until the afternoon,:when the standing of each
student will be read. On: the evenir of the same day a públib mncet-
ing will be .held by the Literary Societies. Programme of Exercises
as follows

MUSIc-'-"Sound 'the' Tra1:npet." ..... Choir.
S~ PRECIDENT'S ADDR1ESS.............J. W. A. Stewart.

MUSIC- "Retour de Printemps." (Inst.)...... . Miss Andrews.
2. DECLAMATION. . .. ,... W. T. Tapscott

MUSIC-"Far, far upon ,the sea." (Solo,guitar aceom.) J.J.White.
4 S1EEAF-Paper .... . ...... . . Miss C. Mcut wen.

MUSIC-"Oh ! how I love ny Mountain Hone." (Solo, duett and
quartette.ì Misses Stewart & Osbourn4, Messrs. Trotter &
Stewart

READING.........-........ . ...... J. J. White.

MUSIC-"'Tell me where is Fancy Bred." Messrs. Trotter & White.
$pDIkLOGUE.- -....... Messrs. Putnam & Bates.

MUSIC -"Martha."> (Inst).......-. .. .. .. iMss Ô. M\cGinn.
/4ORAOLE. (Raper)-.-..-.-.... D. P. McLaurin

MUSIC-"All among the Barley." (Glee)......... .. Choir.
f-ORA.TION-".Thei purpose of beDig. .. D. S. McEwen.

MUSICI-COh, how sweet lie Hlunte Song-" (Duett.) Miss C.
McGUnn and Stone.

)S COLQQI..UY-"Found. Mi.ssei stone, /ippon, Chambers and-
Rowland.-

MUISC-"Gloria." (Mozalrt.)-.........- ............ - Choir.-

IT will be seen that several articles in the present number of
TÉE TYro are credited to papers with whiclh many of our readers
are not ftuniliar. The "Oracle" is publisled fortnightly by the
Adelphian Society; the »Sheaf," monthly, by the Gleaner Sa'iety,
and the "Garland," twiee in each tern, by the Judson Missionary
Society. These are manuscript periodicals. Editors are appointed,
the students furnish contributions and the papers are read be-
fore the Societies. The Excelsior Society also publishes a similar

paper, t ie "Maple Leaf."
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WE purpnet, in the future,setting apaxt a space for items in regard
tor the movemente of our Alumni. When students graduate and
enter upon tl eir life work, we do not consider thein lost to us. They
are no longer students, yet they belong to our Institute, and we w ish
to preserve ur union with thein and their union with each other by
sPtablishing what will be a brief recoi d of their movements. Wc
can do this if they will assist us by zc2ping us informed of any
cinnges they imay make in their spheres of labor, or any items ti,
will be of interest to those -who have been their companions here.

PEIisoeA.-The friends of the Istitute will regrct to learn ziat it
is about to sustain aiother loss in the withdrawal fron its taff of
teachers, of Mrs. C. B. Hankinson, widow- of flie late lanented _Piof.
Hankinson. Mrs. Hankinson was, ive think, connected with e Il)-
stitute at its outset for st-izm i:ue, and, since tle àcath of lier hus-
band sone years ago, lias returned to the work. As an energetie and
efficient teacher she has won golden opinions. She has often been
especially conplimiiented by those in a position tv judge, and whose
opinions are of weight, for lier rare power of securing attention, and
awalening enthusiasn n lic class-rooi. Mrs. Hanlinson returns,
we believe, to flie United States, and lier resignation is, no doubt, the
re-sult of a natural longing for the land of lier birth, and the society
or ieiglborliood of the friends and relatives froni whmuin she has been
long separated.

P YTÂsr.o.-At the close of last tenu Mrs. E. Ilendrie re-
tired froi ber position as Matron of tho Institute, having filled it,
mnost efficiently for five years. Her departure -was a cause of general
regret, owing to the very hîigh esteem in whici she was held as a wo-
man und a Christian. The students aud teachers gave expression to
their feelings on the occasion by preseiting le- with a tea service
valucd at cighty-fire dollars. She takes -wvith her the good wishes
of hc wh:le school.

3MLaiID.-Xt the resideince of Mr. W. _lexauder, Gueili, on the
16th April, l1y fihe R1v. R1 A Fyfe, D. D., n hstecl by the Rev. J.
W. Clark, and by the Rev. Dr. Hogg, Mr. L Thònpson, of Gueliah,
tu Mrs. E. Hendrie, of the Canadian Literary Institute, W'odstock.


